Park Orchards-Wonga Park-Croydon North

Link to Google Map

7:35   Yarra Rd, Cnr Toppings Rd. Met Stop Opp Shops
       Continue along Yarra Rd
7:40   Yarra Rd, Cnr Nangathan Way - Met Stop
       Right Plymouth Rd
7:45   Plymouth Rd - McAdam Square Shops - Met Stop
       Continue along Plymouth Rd, vere right into Warranwood, Left Wonga Rd,
       Right Oban Rd, Right Warrandyte Rd
7:50   Warrandyte Rd, Cnr Oban Rd
       Continue along W'dyte Rd, Left Milne Rd - becomes Park Rd
7:53   Park Rd, Met Stop Cnr Dalry Rd

8:00   Park Rd, Met Stop Opp Knees Rd
       Continue along Park Rd, right Mitcham Rd
8:05   Mitcham Rd. a.m. at medical centre. P.M. at Mobil Servo.
       Turn right into Springvale Rd.
8:10   CNR. Springvale Rd-Old Warrandyte Rd, Donvale
       Right into Reynolds Rd, left into Tindals road, right into Harris Gully Rd.
       Then through Warrandyte to ELTHAM College

8:30   ARRIVE ELTHAM COLLEGE

16:00   DEPART ELTHAM COLLEGE 16:00
       The afternoon Bus Route follows the reverse of the above.

Please use the following Google Map link to zoom in for more detail - Park Orchards-Wonga Park-Croydon North